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IBIRA NI& GA.2M SCNRNCLS AN DK[UgsitiES
Nothing extenuate, nor set down au it in alte.!-Sýak.

VOL. .- No. 33. LIMXLTON, O, S -ATUDAY, JUÑE 18, i859. 'Pnr; Two-PENCE

Po lie Chronièe-,. For thos în u - 'lie Edftor bt the chroniclee
A number of Citizens are anlXius to DEAR gIn,--As Ktty and I were walking The Late, arket .

lacw wPat the Cerl.urtion ha.dti 1sdrey-along Jaml he other dat. Srå,-4 promied throhli youryaluab
wvitit the land which wvas ucaé"W M~ytIiportance enougli to, form you of, we were Law; add Icannot d' bettle than lay.mysoine 10 or : years ago for the pur- accosted by a very serious broken-earted groundw .rk in my fiyst Lyttor andrsp-
poses'of an Hospital, an1d that of a louking individual, whom Kitty introduced
Found. Is it; the caso that they have to ine as a Mr. S-ville; and asFore p hmds, ieU legal sig-

exchanged it for that abominable' going ao where; and inviting himself,'e nification, teo ne s T'idd
.auce f a ~ oL h .ccu ion ~ consequently forned one of the party.- regratj g. Ingrossig s

sance *of a spot m the occupation o. NOv,.tinks I, we'll have rome fun, if weth hole.f n 'Jarvis Bellamy, or is it the case as it is don'tt meet the 'old 'un;' and if lie talks Of selling it again at a high price. Re-
gene 7lly thoiight and saij, that there nice--bit when he did, of ail the slippy- grating signifies the scraping or dressing

is net a ncimbcr in thu Corporation rit slopfy, soft, siekeiîig voices I leard amnan of cloth or other goods in order te sell
te inlake or frame a Pound Bylaw-- .pose$sed of,helIad. H1e conimenced find- the same-again. Soays tbep o

netigis celLain that the pound feulit with the miisters who were at. Law.jTh late Municipal Act, 22 Vic.,

rhiîis re uinr t c te a nd t e iog eede. aohe ïwas to eris Cap, 99, Sec. 287; gives-toMunicipal Cor-giiOli1îare tuilier cititure, and that afiîd' 'lohg faeed, atiotlier , too gay, d'. poratielîs powcer to-prevent such offences
stuffs peoplescos igs until we were so siek of the creature, and pitio per o-peve uch fees

horsev, &c., into hIis kitchen, and when to get rid of him ve pretended business withi thir respective Mumraies, and

'tii fulhe put'e thlem into his bedrooni- a store opposite the Market, and rushing as to pree and re te of aleaty
and it is $aid that he was awoh o in we were metby one who liad a face theme't

e,ountlepart of a' sfiaved owl, vith just- a vegetabes, fruit or beverages; and shall
mhorp g by a man in search of h1 p, few feathes.left nnder.a beak, upon whih also give poiver o the Mn.ieipalities o re-

au thereto _e m ca eïe, ,as res'týf a pair of spectacles, giving, as gulate all markets estàblished, and to be

prviu thereto,%viýl 

alofiiep ýqr( hebu iip ltésl

t1s~_ kemorele,..u mm agi ar unnatural look established, and declares thay the 'places.
Bel7lm sfnoozmg mnossonprously. wit er errod PC iGh isisc- . M

his Lead res ng on the Belly of the lost aid was 11-t. His topie of conversation Municipality shall continue te be Marketst
p, wch hton e arvishad oppae was execution of Mitchell, wvhicli s0 until otherwise directed by competent au-
plyfor thoehtsed Jas his pllow.- truly isgueted us, that wlen we thouglit thoriy.And that all Marketreservationsly forilieniglit nsed as bis pillolw - S--ville hid arrived et haine, we bade or appropriations heretofore made in aDyNow thlis man sas and, se do many 1r. Owl a sniling good-dav, secretly le- shall coltinue te be vested

Munieipality, salcttnet cvseothers who have lad to redeem tlicir elaring that the fates were against us, and in t e Corporation thereof It aise gives-
,dedges, that they do not object te wehad better give it up for thatday at ay them power te prevent and regulate the
paying their fines, but they do comiplain rKm/s FRiEcD, 'ALLY. yurchase of such ings by Hucksters or

of hrunners living icithin the Municipality, or
earch Of their Stray, especially when (or ransan's aoronas & curioies.> toithin on-e milefrom the outer limits there-
they considert teir tray bv es eia t, y wh DEnA Si>,--Perhaps you wil be of. T..e competent autbority above re-

Pay osadecent thed han you te <ind enough te give tlus a placein your ferred te, is the Crown. Formerly the es-
somne one Ise .preyaiupo , . paper. tablislingofpubliemarts or places of.buy-

Corpraon .totke opreri.action ino , The younig man belonging te the ing and selling, such as markets and fairs
this oatio te t e yrepez. c not be. Iamilton I)ebating Club, .whlo while witi tols theu.unto belonging, was one ofthis matter, -And if they, canne t be Épending the eveling with the old lady the Royal Prerogative. Now thàt power

as.decent- asthan. Why not sle who keeps the Seminary on James St., is vested in the Municipalities, saving al-

out the City Po cnd, and lot at onc - adthe impudence to ask for a Cup of readyestalishedright, asarpea- abov,
strong 2Tea, lad better never accept an Now it is a well settled rule, thàt ;when-a-

anu make Bellamy' é drooms more inviPition of the kind again, if he is se Corporation gets powei to' egulate,'any
suitable for a ponnd. fond of that delightfi beverage, as we By-Laws "made by it, must in ail things

MAIN SrREET. can assure lil ttiat, it never will be bc subservienit te, and ineccordance With
the cdmii'n and statute lwofthe land;

ro th6 Edliorof the Chroniclé.. yoia witliin the w-ails of a YoungLa- in no case inay they e;teed, or add ta the
Se,--A sho'rttimo 'since, 'r! Bel:my des Sema• 1t, same. Where then, I ask,,do the Corpor-,lid ue finoed or'heving a pig unning-'t Hmlilton, J 1i59. tion get power te p;ut a licence o Rucb'i

large,' apd-iswô that-my ruother told hiM . sters ? If they deem it necessary to pre-the. pase, who weaFs &Èreat profuon vei theni from buying goods.in the Mar-the pig belcnâcd te me. NO,: thus WM of diamond rings, was onte, day flcurishuug ,e r * î-lu iee ofale,' for you know sie l~ns been dead for his fingers before Robert 13rough, the dra- ket or city, which is the only power given,
seven yearsi ' natist, with tlh,'e idea-.öf impressing him. except to re'ejulate, why do.the'y net dos'eYours, &cr ay, Gnsar," sajd'iroug, "'d rather at, once ? Chaiging them with a licenceYours, I)lUeveyonu., ands thanyour bond. Iko -onethJSE, JiA:, which could bo turned tQthobest'acount" will do neither; buton the contrary,,it

ED. No-r-.& fact.., l'Gasser put .p his ovgV imediately. - will'have the effect of more firmly es4b-



BRANIGAN'S CHRONICLES AND OURIOSITIES.

li in them a au independent body in our him I Do you not sec an uneasy ex. Our municipal body too, requires ana
glikek Yçe, and I ma justIy cail t;hqu pression'about the corners of his thin. emetic ; for its brealh is foetid and its
c goveing body of ou Market for it lipped mouth ? Yes, it's there; and eyes arc jaunîidiced. But who is ther-

persons farmers enquire of for th 'ruling so it ought to be.. That man isa deal. in our midst to prescrib- and admini. -

pries of commodities in which they deal. er in mortgages, andgrows richer every ter the proper dose, and who is t hold.
I fear I have already taken up too much day by foreclosures which widowà' the proboscis of that unruly headwbile
space in your valuablo columus with this prayers and orphans' tears cannot pre. the purifying draught is being admin-
letter, whih I hope your many readers vent. Surely, ho like istered ? Surely, no one will say that
will preserve for future .reference, as I l- "I The wretch concontered all in self, the prosent sluggishness of our boasted
tend thiasse o t oniy, or t aorte"fe o nei ail rnown,And.doub Ily'ying.shbaîi go down "Ambitions City'y ie indicative of héalthlettera which I intend addressing to you To tie vite dulst from whence h sprung, and enorgy; why thon do we heitate
on this subject. Unwept, unhonored, and unsung." a

MiNagoa. Hundreds such there are in this poor to effect a cure ? Is it that our rend.
city, living, like leoches, on the life- ors have grown tired of allopathic-
blood of the poor, and fittening on thoir treatment, and are awaiting the opera.

t pound of flesh. The houses of these tion of the water.works to be put
landed proprietors are rented to women through a hydropathic course? If so.

Nothing extenuate, norsetdownaught n ice of easy virtue, who pay largely for we'll wait patiently, and humbly pray
being screened fron public gaze and thatapowerfuldouchebatîhmay removeILT0N, SATUDA, JUNE 18, 1859. sheltered from the storms of heaven andwhen

SATIRDA, selteed ron thostome f hovonandtheir delirium was nt its lioight, saddledE• c the indignation of earth. What care thirodebrthewas at it iht added
••-OR- these well clad lords of creation wheth- thisoverburthened little city with a debt

ore Ve o up u , er our city taxes be five shillings in the which has crippled her commerce and
ndp now we go down, down, down. ound or one shilling hlier enterprise; and driven thousands1eader, havc.you ever played Sec- o hfrom her limits to seek a cheaper and

Saw? Ifyou have you can understand "When men of infamy to grandeur 8oar,They light a torch to show their shame the more prosperous place of residence.us. when we compare life to a plauk more." Look around at our six hundred unten-acrosa a log, with an urchin on eaci Yees, these men who take the upper. anted houses,and ask your;2vesye de-end of it. Yes, one goes.up and the most seat4 in the synagogue, and snit. luded memorialists wlio sought an actotur àan, re ... -', -3 mg tner t vasts, wilth upraised eyes, ur purliament to-supply Hamilton withlength the board-loses its equilibrium, thank Heaven that they are not as water, if you have not " drowned theand one end remains up, keepimg its oc- other men(?), while they are afrording miller" most effectually, and inundated,
culiant high n air. Well, such is busi- harlotry a cloak and grinding down the the very hlearthstones, vhere before
ness. Thehonest poor ma and the widow anü the orphan. But these men peac, comfort and prosperity smiled
cunning speculator start evenly; but pay heavy pew-rent as welJ, and are, in in gladness and were content. Ah,thro;gh a.little sleight of hand arrange- a pecuniary point of view, the very pil. the motntain of your sins will somament, tht ppor, unsuspecting, honest ]ars of the church-touh them not i_ day roll on and crush you; for yon have
mechanic or îq4e@er comesto the ground Thongli the money dropped by theml snatched the bread from many a mouth
with- a heavy thump, and -there he re- into the ordained receptacle for alms, and peopled our streets with starvingmains, unable to rise again. And ab, may have been the price of shame; yet beggars. Verily, yo shall have youar
when once down, the stain cf pollution on the glittering reward.-"How many knees now bending coin .e nlt erceptible to te visuaiWould stamn the heel of hate into his c is no pecetil to the visual

breast. ' organ, and hence, so far as vian is con- " Urhs i Hamten 20 Years Ago.n .
Looking over this once prosperous 'cerne, it appears a more acreptable Under tthis her.ding on city contempo.
city, and singling out the number vlo offeriug than even the widow's mite.- rary, the Spectator, has an article, which

purpérts ta detail the vàrious churches i,staztein Uic race of fortune, witl i Our Ye iewers of wood and draiers Of this city 20 years ago. The Rter. gentie-selve, how many do we remember to water I do you prate or expect egualify man fron whom ho has received the in,have fallen by the way,side, owing te in this 'world ? If se, read our daily formation, omits, however, to mention the
the elbowing and tripping of their more police reports, and learn that the pooi. Catholic Church, whóse congregation at
anxious and avaricious compeere ?- man, who foolishly tries to forget his itat time held comr.union in atamal build,
Building Societies, Savings Banks,, troubles in even a social glass, is incar- mented John Law, eq., the thuse of the
Land Speculation echexues, and a thou, terated in a loathsome ce], and fined CourtHouse having been refused them atsand-ank.one other cunningly devised for being drunk; while the rich one is the time. That Congregation bas sinceand higlily tempting operations fasten praised for heing " a whole.souled increased to be one of the largestin the city
the grApjing irons orn tÉe. needy, and fellow in the exuberance of his wine., with a Bishop and nine or ton officiating
soon. depri.ve them of thoir little all.- Things are not evenly divided in this clergymen. We phronicle this fact ia jus.p Lices, and hope our contemporary vitt .Look at yonder millionaire,, whoso car- world--tha's certain.. But mae thoe amende honorable.
riage relis by you. with, that peculiar « To exult,
soud which. denotes its owner one of, Ev'n o'er an enemy oppress'd, and heap CARLTYLS says, "'Make yoùrself an honest
h - o Afiliction oq tis afflieted, is the mark, man, and thon you may Le sure thera iathe'upper tén ' Tàke'a loser look at And the mean triumph of adastard soul. one rasele lesm in the worl< -.



BtANIGAN'S CHRONICLES A1eDsCURÍOSITES.

Assassnation In the United States. occasionally shows itse'f, cease to bo violat- O tempora ! O mores! Will the voterscd in the acquitals of the guilty-then of St. .Androw's Ward bc always governedwhile, witin ftse ast fo toight, tae lnd a'iall the cry of , Lynch" ceaMe against the by the same inadvertency, ln electi.g innihih bes, taping ilt unaverte course, and unlucky nnd unpopular prsoner-and not to seats at the Council Boaid, who Üoita higdest penalty pas been exacte on the till then cai the citizecs of the Grcat Ro. not possessed of the simplest qualificationseafolth, s varods part of this rovie ,, pubqi. with ail their fanifarontde about for so important a position? Wo will seerne of the ort cod-blooded mrers, on liherty .d their fren institutions, be con- whether they are or not. Uoro anon.record, ofs perpctrated in tse neigboring sidered a fit people for the peaccable andSLand of the fmo." Tis ot atrociOuas civilized to live among. As we are proceeding to press, a notiée isof a Il crinies.--premeditated bomicide-vas _placcd ln our habds, inued by the ne* Li.com mied in the forenoon, ln one of the & ,. t onne Inspector, Mr. J. E. Dallyn, catitión.greatest tiioroughfare8 of the populous city ing ail Tavern keepers to exhibit over theof St. Louis. The sangainary deed was We clip the following remarke from principal entrance, in large letter@, the fol.done in broad day, and in presence of a our quandum contemporary the Grow. lowing words:-"licenced Io seu e1,Bc&r, and ot7ler' Spirituous £fguort." e
crowd of wondering people. From the ler. We are not at ail astôished wheil foic of cirorumtances, w combine withreqnency of snb open-day assassination in we consider wlo the individual is-a our editorial duties that of tavern keéper,suf ietd. Whenco arises ete cause of tis disgrace to bis cloth and to everything and the 'principal entraneeltb our premisisipeculiarly national crime on the part of pertaining te manhood. But wo are is that of our stables. We wish to know 'peculirly naionalcrimeyn the arteo if tbis 'will aieet witli the roquirementd ofAmericans? Nosooner is theSickles-and- astonished, that our highlyesteemed thi wilndmee it he requireetatof.
Key tragedy judicially disposed of, than and worthy Sheriff; should so far forget tuted for Paint. As e charges bf wrtesi:-we have ifs coanterpart in that of Thorn. himiself as to allow the fellow to be on in the latter are so exorbitant tht h la theiston.and-tecss.-bow coma sucli fearful the platform-gloating as it were at hard times we should be glad to defer tgnets so rife ? Our answer is easy, and we the awful proceeding which was being the lawby exhibiting in chalk the requfredbelieve it unmistakably correct. It is only enacted, The an is too well known notice. Slould any evil disposed persoÏ,iece ary for the Aigh-spirted republicaa ta need further comment and we have or the Inspector, obliternte the sane, VWete buri forth an alleged grievance, at bis much pleasure in endorsing the follow. shall be glad te replace it. By ther bye,victim, ta be justificd in, instantly, depriv- are Wines and Beers Spiritonos Liquor's

ing hum of life. In such cases, the deadly NCss q CONs W. have beard of several man
eu of th revolver and the loody gash of Every one was strock with~ astonishment lately, but out West they are beating us,the bowle kaife are regardet as mers mat. at the appearance of the iligh Constablo, an old frieþd ofours Tub'byBaker, a'Coop rters of course, by tbatmagganim.as peo. Mr. Snith, as he ap eared og th latforn, has complained sadly 0( thesbaving'anle, each individual of which not only con- *nd from w at ae v knowa o tia in- aerapingpracticedl by bis 'ustomers;inktedd--dividual, wa eertalnly expeeted bette,.- bynne BarlbubidqÙEiders himsclf as good as L curgus. or any His farmer.looking ga-be untovered heid of buying new B3arrels but his disgs,other nian that ever was or is, but believes duriag the ceremony, sud occasionalentck,.r reached its some the other day, when olIIimself, la his own person, egual to tho a the bystanders was certainly isn propri- Tom Crindhard the Brewer, brought hfin-dutyòlf, accus, jgejrand eav altion-hete for se solena an occasion, an in our an old Buryhole to have a new Barreldaty cf accuser, judge, jury and excto.eyes looked very uamanaerly. miade te it, lie closeed storeneit morfia8'!er. lence your Mat;Wards-your Sick-

les-your Thorntons and a hundred others. "iat Justitia est 1 Wb 1 " Nîws oa m Laixs-Thé fourth aunat'Bence, too, in cases, the circumstances of Can it be possible ? Is it really true, meeting of the " National DressRefofiwhich happen to jar againat this people's that the gigantic, immaculate, austere, Association" (Bloomerites) is to bc held 'at VNotions, the clamor for " Lyneh law,- awe-striking, tremendous, formidable, des- Auburn, N Y., on the 22nd 23rd of Jtihe.'hence the demand of the mob for Thorn- perate, furious, phrenetic, rampant Coun. A Terygon stoiy WM once toM meabbflton, that they might administer summary McDowell, did, in divers 'rays, and agaidst Ourran and'Lis Irish ser an:-ceurra i oaati,vengeance apon him. They know, that, the pence of our Gracions'Sovereign the arraned anchikenfor din er, bnt foi n o
by a thousand precedents, they bave estab- Queen, thrcaten to circumvent use np, te bis surprise tha id aninus b fn aot
lished a law of impunity, for sncb offences shoot, assasinate, chaw up, and otherwise The servant (who Lad taken a liking fr;as hisý They happen, however, te be in antiihilat, with bladgeons, blubdeißusci, the missing member) on being questioned,thebumor te make an exception te the bombsbells, congreve rocketas greÛades inforined hls'mäster'îthát e1iiens in tàstpractice in Thornton's crime, on accouit -Greck tire, grapeshot, gridkironsitorpedoes, pàrt had but*ohb lid a he 'coîld prov'è;r4f7it8 supposei extra atrocity.- Let such stink-pots, infernal niachines, "Armstrong" hI4 nfasteir wouiti go lito the gard afteWdima community know, however, that those guns, revolvers, pontoon bridgea, redoubt Pr, He Of bourse, ounad On the poultry-who sow the wind must reap the- whirl- parallels, redans, whipu~oc aa hop' .ooteg.(aqueStal odee Itl wbàin halwmad. If the admznistration of justica, in caribines; fuzeeshrguebuses112 p d ager - g ein$ d'a'fo'

s4 te thieir fe.Trj

nineen caes out of ttoeny, depends upon ers, bowie knivessillt ,airoilr, eot heori a. mus*huf"wèlacontingent influences with the executive- yatigans, sabres, cutlasses, bèorang h por, as may be, the social-position, or poli- swords, tomahawks, slang-sbotEs javelins d t&b s tè'varet;he asin yii
tical power of the criminal--it is-absurdly and battcring-ram, one -of the- G Zlj you se thy have btio egs, yesair, replid
ridiculous te be so nervously anxious about men.' Certainily hnie of tho'niemblo the ebirv onb t dtablr
the- merited fate of the unbappy trentielh. 4he hfunicipal body of this city must think the-birùon- th t e
When -Fat Justitia- is the invariable and tliey are a prfvilèged few-. , While . place ai tie'm lßl :'gi :"
impvtiai rule of the jury, the court und tain of thetn -maké By-Lawg ta' profit by Bat, on Sda ndayngh and ho gotlike i
the excctive-when gold and other potent Îleir own red ikht td' bieak~ them. ont ,f doors,'cig t. an offi o go -' kic,
protectives shall bend beneath the unbias- aéother one sets at deflance-nll prcedent& re, bill a t a anfl one bowso.
ed -judicial.award-then may that sehse.of all-law, by threàtening-the life of aprinter Liat is pro idingk e prom « us YaltWfliy.Justice, which is still left that people, -and, on one of our most publie thorouglifales' to pry for his'i*e&aellin fi t,
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i [Fromu Ihe "ta"JVWliich, is the îiost likely ep)ideiniic
Tac iv.in, tO Visit HAunil toi, this suiuîninerl

1ti8 becomiîig.quiýô evideat tlsatýNao ili'on the braits.leou tise III la netlOIpoltoit tlie Lt Velvn
Uic-'pi-osent Emper-or set eût front Piris te WhIt Ikind Of a blitt l'aVe te WTaterjoin the army ini Sardinia, iiirny wore the Comî-uil '
prodiptiousarnoig 8ànguille 1reîcilnsen that 1 mli'Qilsers iadûo f' lis ?
tlîey wver about to witmîoas a recurrorie A.','tr-ut

tliat cllîaiacterized the'progress cf te for- wVhy, arc the people of IIlinsiltosi likemer 4Naîoleoii in ,lis brilliaut eampaigîia in a shoer of fisi lanprtlp5riL Italy. Unader suels a nîîî tlîey
îaturally lcoeqc tOýe4: l srlîiu1plis as Ma. Docause tîîoy wo'e tiaken up ini arerîgo, Miùu Lôdi and iridulgedl their erîtmu. walcr.spoul, and are just tal<en down,,.siasticl haltes té such tn. exterit thmat tlîey________

evbn wvent sae a 3 tù,fliake preparstionsaŽ<as
,or eplebrating a triuompharnt viCtory in tuei -, . srd peet of mioderni dayshas made
c .tIse r 1 otre Damne,,croîs bgef'rs tue the remark,-"Iiriglit tliags iil noverErdsperer- lîidd rbaèled tue bead quarters cf die."t Thtis is utterly false. A friend cflie nris. They have lîithorto, liovever, us atil idareird]edobeent dodrned. to disanpoiîtuisent. The J'orwiuItnl îa il rdledoggmcentaf Montebello, whîich tlsey atfirst uair, mode an attelspt te transforni it iito,littcmptua to exaggeratc tututei proper. a pleasirig brown wvith ettupendous sucesa.tiens 111 a geot vittôry. bsbecOme la moil 'It was found to dye beautiftully.by degrees and beautiiully legqs," au' the truc llAryufnsidbt hlebtlsofaute of tui eneouriter Lave coite te liglit. qÂ~yufnsidbtsteebtisc
It i. >10Wv adxmttcdl tîsat tlieir loas on thse Port ivitlîout Otistance,Mr. Gulpitup V' in-oedaaion 'XeeicOd 1-I00 moii, '%vlli e isen,'r. quircd au indignanit spatule. '-Nu, rny deor,1ý double that cfftie Austrians, aeeerdinL 1 ln tise assistance «fa bott.e of Mir, Ite thseir ofici..' sattemnent:. indeed, os ti UitepyLondon 2încs vei'y justI3' roinarke, they wa " rpy

Catine afrord aliothi BUQIL victol.;. he 1,r is in, vî to stiec vourfne naqionly mn tliat at present lias slievu çnter. and afe lligi â ýLne in vtue l,lriseanud vigor is Gatribaldi, %lio in 1810anofe xlhgietoofc'tIeut.hienddd tise.national pr ini Italy, in ita A CoFs'm malier, hc»'iIigý ltiartaieuits tuattemper4covrit,4 libeýy, aîîd whio wn4 lot, poael ls bil, arinoîInoîag die ane,mnairily put dowzi by tue bayoiîevs of 1V'rce. pnacfifrsnl eteIt, zoms istromige thiat tîsu pîoiver ivîilo ti>nacln Ldiig o iil ete!o year. lige, was Cli4lty instrulmeiktal iffIl
in crusiing ticattemnpt oef tlîe Italians ta A p£Lýt 1010 wrote a wretched band, 1r'egainu UlieIî freedom. sliotud nowý go forth and msade almeat as lsnd al fi~ at spellioglindur thie banner of, ib rtyo estore te ansd grishsne, >gave as an çxcmîac for tlottlxemi tliatnatiaaalsty l'hicht formerly re- detieiencié&f cof liss edueration. ta i

à.isted. Foy ourso1î'es w cniiot behieve iraii jerer irnt te éehdlol but on45afternoon, andtlxe disiutereostçd motives, cf tile Frenich then tie master bfid gomie a Èésiirlg."Emiipéror. A ttncssig ]lus preseÇutibl 1V: IL. 'îOLE,. of Cgtnbridge, relantes at '-of Meîîthlcraer,- his sitbjngatioîî of tlîe t coniljia inciietbr a sailor dlidjsufmîg eut of Dl?(Lýs,,tbe recelit spy systoîn. that he'has in-,. tlie'ririgii-g cfa nano.a au fittemo or-,rodgcee,into e i9 iand ]liiaothcrsuccessfnl t.uersty fcct. anid feul plump on tlîe bond cfhI!ffortd t6 desiroy libe-ty je bis owa counatry, tise lerst licirtennu. '-Wretcli," Sid( tisewe v'aniot avoisl feeling thç force cf Tenliy.Y pfl'icer, ilftlarshaeèa gatiled.siissself*uip,-ion'. urerds- t'wl e i douce, did you cornc freiu '«cw ôu% d 81161 ~ 0 â sejnnIco" "u cae-- I camae front tise, North cf IrelaudWe' Biliait vateli the 'progres cf eu'entsve i:o.ivitl aimieet, u~e1ol net ho ' 
rjflurprised if tue seulte of disorder whlicli TrinA.# saya al woni.ilis hicart i, just k.Napoleon bas inaugurated in Sbutheeis Eu- like a 'ltliogrAlpli12' to,Ie'8ha is Once lIsrope, sliotild t4ikc a tara wriicli hoe at p'rosent wmJtttça upon it.eattb ' bc d e.o4(ut. Thiat 'Idoe net' aiiticipte' Irt is iot' imspossible is a faut. Let ail licirffs oucq fî~le siice

'Ilmt the onag~is f eirewaod hieaam ten n iit'l* eand 'ail tIsé alemeat ilopea uîs a rieur ore, 'iin -the liberties cf in thle world 'cili not~ geL lier tsotuglîts hbEur9pe.. . , rbe''abae aud -cirrycsb>s, -" Wllat thI
ja 'cvritn on lier lseart can'< l40 rubbed, e

n E RAoaRINA. ,.On as lere, but ie relig'ion. Mlen change tert
,ya os ",,dna.vweddirig vixv doze> Urnes; a wqman Isever. aro intolal7t Siisuey'. tihe, bridceroom covr ilter oa' Cliniity ta Metliodisnal sbeig LPo eleé lo Iiad iÔgreàist- %vould rèquiré a gre'atcr 'iinflonnf of powver tIhcdthè frscintionof jua ý,îma *u. 'vould require toi er-erturn tis 01tvho.,vesed »thbt if tiver ho did-getiusarricdj 'bcm~d,~. - *

he,w.oqldýrÀde tn aisdiron.tbo church On 24 'flic 1ýowr oir XUD,-rrThç fpllaw3ng 0dQnoey. Hifs friemida kept hima te biswozd, -asubcdg eto wa- aâ iv p ie ris9lYCtl te Visit tbe aItýrf I, i1aWo,ý- t i1'he tlîetmes have iuHyýnson, 'tlmey provîMed no e wer timàe'.flV i Vr, ma!rll-hinè,incneteen dbiikcyq, thhi~t.bey isigt bcarhisni «bIente. thyîneonrîtinoseeèd, ingcons nilcompany e salle. -Theludirous weddinhý-' ýu th ocQrîmidd tteo f trenin rasas, 11prnb*egiion, hoaded by a fife band, weritthé iuehs cspUiîL>hý mn 'the eros jig, iluger ý,necessary rouînds ors Monday, and attracted ',rrom the sx15ne.rafse Que Pno utere a~ IL
the attention of cnsiderable, crods, coCato cs eda.aeil ft~GBlaclàii Standard. viz:, a woman and -a âhlld.i eTise elery =

ma;whQ,_ýakols ail , h ffl tbips wvith tise:iTh iiièhaesit' ý un~iâ th' eorld 'ulmost .good hursor, zut .9r bv is açirnionlivès in tIsis' city. 'Ha' bùtIons lus 'shirt nt once tO suit bis heaai, ýaed ije fiv' in-wiLhîwai'eMeIie lookes atbismnoey thýougb siteà tise .îaemblâgel were -wadiag their-
a magnifyig lass, b ecause 'il; caqses e way 'hbor 'te their sjetioplscsoblf dine-toj lpk like a quarterl,., .abode. Y' -rî ?r- --

itEr, aluie rd1leul ion wuc havaodiscovreî
why a sot la Ofteîî ealled ao tira,,ikli dItg.

It l becauise illost dogs bavae n bit of gui-
tiîîg "tinder tue table."

T wo ACTivE, \'QIlyNGC ME'ý tu net as
traiters at a 1ie-liie, ta bc given un tue~

IstIi ilistaut. tplctoîvubeeeie
anîd arrangements nxode by 31r 11-y, Frqc.
mon BloclI. Jolie 8trect, Sooli.W or 3ri. Thîoa.
XC.-, Merriek street, Royal 11lotel lock.

N'oue noua aipply aiîle" tbcq eaa î>ru..luce
certifleates as to their being L<l3 's mna in
everu liense of the trord. Mleiners of tii.
Metinodiet Churcu preferred.

MYARRET STABLES5'
ON TuE MAR1ZLT SQUAýiR

T JIESE STABLES arc, the Mjost Cumula-.
Sdione ili tu City, and werc oligiiî.nly

bit anîd owaed b y J. B3. Ltîwl$j
Joiv< AusT1i latterly kept' tue prliniises.

wyhîjel are Capable ot ACCJOMMOI)A'ING

150 SPANS OF' HORSES
'11< £lci Me' Clythfuriabl f4ic,ùîr

anid nt VEPY 31OIERA.Tff Cii &RG U.
?'ariers and Oth aril ntlcn'dlng the Mnrkét

un alviays have tuîeur hoises Linder théir
yu, while seUling tlieir produce. Gareftil
îostlCV8 ina attendance. scablos o pen on

iday nd froc for tue use cif' pin-Us frein
lie ue!tîn.try -attend(ing,.Chutrcbi but amîbject
Otixcir ow'n C r . .

HfAYý FOR SA&LE-.
Large Quflntity ,of excellenviiny aInwayý

il bond. and foir sale mlis inauU quautstiep, nt,
Iarket Rtesc. OATIS un~d BRAŽ' alIýo ou,
lumd dfor sale. . . T. BRlt»>.'I2.),..

Ilamilton, April 1,;85V' Al<

oUycîtri, (ýrjilor& luI ttZito f Our .,tun-p

aible I tha Ila rl;e .. erwir. erOlmas
111 bc ftirisLibed ut ail horsrs, and 0r aIl 1 S

.o'b~.Acksstdéitioroo, 1rel

.0 ngcaicy or a stcý5m li(inil maciîa, su Ilînt hso
tort %elil.b reqird on tou' Wdri or visitoii tu sain

iréte.~ur Garâts Ille mv. iea~agcrt

stIr-actitig, slnli lin tlsrougîis 'a sring irai>.-d6or
lu tho subtU ragn=a gmulta or iur exi.ntivu, preti, 7
s, Nvlirq they %vil)L lic ly topcusnen toutacturlia

o Ara>orJ~soerrl ~w~'Aiready Curgzird.
Cr e a nagpçd lnlantlun suc,I!oQ»rM a e ir
'rY a§ Oue rè qct o ln bfrtlcultr lase Oa'
ininoedaie $lie public uw!i a trt-st or iboel!Iatr
aincter. On Tasdj :1141 dlday 'ejDjugýs atme,,'
litary comaisc inutd gIiing Citertaluiati ,glan

Ityencd by tlso 21vings ce Ru.
Sttance itue. lictt* iuct but olIt, 6ee~'
forc taktng platstu the teC5iaoax. car $1ï1I15 -
zuanagMc by a lirst c .ss englnccr. Ctho?ccst il
ors axuc Ciga&ilfurassedl lioside, alla îtlsaateSî
Y16S Of: aumîner drinks. 'Suc uarclty or this deàigtL
La cxmleoed, wyUllattract hfilukAce .crô%wd4 It Ij;i

.rdas-ulavoilcrclwe e u tha ib15O rIl tôit plibek 0156 gtvdt a *d'IbIc,

tsblislîdd andsoid by'VibiPro>rielo, u1

(Niarket Square,) ýandmay.be liaed nt akiq~
the ,Clity. Bock Sterea-P>r!e, Tdaszi,


